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WARRENTON CENTER WARHENTON CENTER

HOME SITE CO.
TIM vary heart of th Werrntan-Pla- i

"" Ta5IU.
Ciipilul Slock, SIAO.ixm) ftaaullful Locatlo.
MliiiruN, $1 I'ucli. Larf a, Donttt Let, oioo feet.

Exceedingly Low Print. ..

AYAtlt F pvr .ml monthlv IW Ui lf.t Take
ftwr month Ahtiiluiviy litvtimnt
HnJknm rflqin in vti dIhhI llm. the Opewrtaarty.

Liberal Tars. (Everybody SU4
Call on of Atftfrtt.
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TRUSTEE
SALE

Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth-In- s,

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes. Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets,

Quilts, etc., at factory prices for cash, at

one price to all alike.

C. S.JACOBSON
THUHT12R

BOft.HOM
COMMERCIAL ST.. ASTORIA. OR.

Our Handy Wagon...
ComMriM all (h fan I u roe of th clilM a

plain taiun an.l a vrloclp. ilc, an.l, u
Uilni l oii.hUrnl, ! Hi lumumi't
than vlthrr. Ho Ucliolilo, convenient and
adafacury ha II proven, thai, n a

ready "soiln." it ha no equal. Wr take
a perial pride, too, In lh
aama promptly an.l In faulllt-- conul-Ho- n

to 111 trad.

t. IkttMAN. laitetFraeaMaAMulaaf.

Clothiers. Furnlsber

COLUHBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists and Boiler Makers

Manufacturing and Repairing or ail Kind
or Machinery.

J

Iron and Brass Castings. General Blacksmith Work

- W.kh Patant Wheal, Ship
and SitamtH,! Wwh. Cannary anj

Mwhlsarv. Maria ana Stationary Boll,

it Built to OrJ.r.

trSpv:llly cqulrrJ for LogRer' Work. Lo;tJ on l8th and Franklin (Scow

Bay FounJry). Phone 78. CorresponJence solicited.

ASTORIA IRON WOHKH
Coacoaly St.. foot of Jatluwa, Aatort.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr

la4 uti Muln Eniln.i. Bollaf awk. Sims-o-t
ana Caantry Work Spaclalry.

Cattlai of All DKrl,nva M4 Oriw oa
Shoft Notk.

John Foi....PrMldnt udRuplrlnUndant
A. U Foi Vlo Praaldant
O. D. Pral Baoralary
Flrat National Bank Tretaurar

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man eomlnf out ol
nur aior and you'll gt a
portrait of a man brlmnilnx
ovr wlln plaant thouithta,
Hnrb quality In the liquor
w bava to onr ant Nought
lilraiaany mta.

COMB AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

' "Talaphona" Uavai Aatorla at T p. m.
dally (eioopt Sunday),

z Lava Portland at 7 a. m. dally., pt

Sunday.
"Dallay Oataart" leave Aatorla Tues-

day, Wdneday, Thuraday, Friday and
Saturday morning at M a. m. Sunday

vanlng at 7 p. m.
Laava Portland dally at I p. m., ax-o- pt

Sunday. On aaturday at 11 p. in.
WALLACE MATJZERY, Agont.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notica It hareby given that the undor
ilgncd have filed their final aooounta In
the etat of L. WlUon, deceased, and
the eatat of WlUon A Fliher, and that
th county court of Clataop county ha
aet Monda, , the !2d day of Junoe, 18M,

at the hour of 10 o'clock, for the bearing
of objection, If any there be, to the

of laid account.
J. Q. A. DOWLBT.
WILEY B. ALLEN,

Executor.
May U, 18M.

"V.

For the One-Pri- ce

Hatters and

Children's
'Wagons,

Baby

Carriages,
Base Ball

. Goods,

Fishing

Croquet Tackle,

Sets. Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STORE

S. T. EARLE. 11 l teatoe, t el

Cheap
Clothing

Tha Ho, L Cto thing Factory and

merchant tailors, at Ol Bond treat,

make undarolothlnf to erdr. Bulla

and trouaara mad to nt parfaotlr.
Erery order ponotually oa Urn and
aatlafaotlon ruaranteed, Good good

old cheap. Call and ba conrlnoad.

IS THERE ?
I there a roan with heart ao oold.

That from hla family would withhold
Tha comft.ru whloh they all could find

In artlclaa of FURNITURE of tha right
kind.

And w would auggtat at this aeaaon a
nice Sideboard, Exteneloa Table, or aet
of Dining Chair. Wa have th largeat
and flneat Una avar ahown In th city
and at prioaa that eannot fall to pleaaa
tha olot buytra.

HE1XBORN &SON
i--

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatarla and Upper Aatorla

Fine Tmi nd CofftM, T.bU DelkacU, Doaeatlc
and Tropical I rulrt. V.a.uhl... SW

Curad Ham, Baton, fete.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

THE RSTOip SAVINGS BAflK

Acta a ruta for corporation and In-

dividual.
Tranaaot . general banking bualnaaa.

Intereat pal-- on time depoalta.

0. H. PAOH Preatdent
HEN J. YOUNO
FRANK PATTv'N Caahlar

DIMCTORS:
J. Q. A. Bowlb. 0. H. Pag. BenJ.

Young, A. 8. Reed, 'O. P. Thompion, W.
B Dement, D. K. Warren.

ALL IS OUIET

AT CAMP LORD

Dctmhmtnts of Tnnis Sent tu Va'
rlniis t'linnnlcs nml I'utml

limit Sent Out.

mass Mi:i-TiN(- i or h.siii:kmi:.n

'Tive Ceil ti f No fl'IT- - .Mr. Kiaacy Dcaic
the Kamor That He M.id littered tu

l' tit Cta- t- .Muck Ci-.-

Rriaq Received.

Th.-r.- t i little chaiiKi-- tu r' Hrt In
tlii nailing tuallun nt li- -r than thai

Ul(r a nunitir!' ot iMiala wrr out ''
tfnluy and lnl iiIkIiI, ami that all of
the inim rlr In thu rlty with tho "- -

ail'k rxrritun 'f n. ar In 0ira
I . A lurxv iiiantlty of Huh rv
rrlvrj ) ami at prwnt there
I a military guard at evveral of the
la king Imuu- - (n of tha
whlrh nt up thf river yeaterday fur
nli. mrrl.-i- l a lll or inlllllaincn for
pn.twtlon. hnuld ih" neci-aMlt- arl.
The opliilnn rxprrawd uimn the

ir-- i yrtrrluy win.'d to be one of
pumuragi-nifn- t at tlio roaiK-t- of auf
flil.'tit flh Iwlng arkel thla
lo put enouiili niiincy In to
rntH-- t the rMU!r'-fiirn- t of trade It
I thouitht by a numtr of merrhanta
anil by number t.f prraon who wera
prevluunly not In favor of armllng for
iU mllltla, thai tu their preaenc alone
r.tn he attributed the lurg amount of
nh now telnit received and packed.
Had not ample protection been furnish-
ed. It la more than probable that the
nh could not have been landed at the
rannerle In the city.

Yeaterday. under the direction of
lien, lleebe, a patrol a aent down
the river on tho Irla to look Into the
little difficulty which occurred at the
fulling I'm kin c 'o.' dock, and In the
evening the ateamer Dwyer wa char-
ier"! and manned with one company
of men and a '.iitlllng gun, who will pa-

trol th river at nlitht. Other boat
will be put In aervlre If required.

Mutter at the rump have become
well acttled. and everything la working
like clock work, (lenerul IWIw and
Col. Hummer have transferred their
hcadnuartcrea tu the count courthouae,
and yeaierduy afiermHin held a confer
ence with county official and the may-
or, and a number of the member of
the executive bonrd of the FlHhenncn'a
I'nlon. When queatloned In regard to
the ultuMlon lat evening, General
te,'be ald t an Aatorlan repreaenta- -

tlve. that he waa here repreaentlng
Governor Lord, and would atay aa long
a he deemed It nceeaary. Tha general
imld:

"I regret exceedingly the neceaalty
which ha called my force to the aid
of your fair city. It aeema to bad that
at Jut the time when you are begin
ning to reailie ome of the benefits
of the railroad, you ahould receive thla

I mot alncerely hope that
within a day or two at the fart he t,

nine agreement can be arrived at
between the flahermen and the

Perhnp aumethlng will be
accomplished at the flhtrme.n'a meet-
ing tonight. So fur aa I can see, the
preenc of the mllltla here has cer-

tainly helped to bring about a better
state of affair, and I hope that our
nervlcee will not be needed much long-

er. Aa tu what we ahall or shall not
do, I will simply say that we are here
lo slay until matter are nettled.
Whenever I find that we are not need-

ed, the force will be withdrawn. If
there I a cannery or fisherman on the
liver who need protection, he will get
It. I understand that a number have
expressed a fear that If they flsh now

they will be HpotteJ, and that next
year, when matter are quiet and run-

ning smoothly, either their throats or
nets will be cut In the dark of night.
I will simply say this: That we pro-

pose to furnish ample protection now,

and, If there I any fear of that sort
next season, we will give them the
am protection If It takes the entire

forces of the state of Oregon. A man
doe not have to flah If he doesn't
want to; but he has not the right, and
cant be permitted, to prevent others
from fishing If they so desire."

The first car of salmon of the sea-

son. It Is reported, was shipped yester-
day to the enst, and It Is understood
that others will soon follow. If mat-

ter continue to go along as at present.
It la evident that there will be a fair
pack after all. One fisherman at Cath-lom-

yesterday caught three tona of
fine salmon at one drift, for which he
received l"40.

A rumor was current last evening on

the street thnt Mr. M. J. Kinney had
offered a committee of the Fishermen's
Union to pay them five cents, and that
the mass meeting of fishermen held last
night In Fisher' hall, had been called
to decide upon the acceptance of the
offer. The following letters speak for
themselves!

Astoria, June 18, 1896.

Mr. M. J. Kinney:
Will you kindly let me know, before

I lend off our Associated Press matter,
whether It Js true that you have offer-
ed to pay the union price of 5 cent
for flshT

I dislike to In you the Injustice i,l
h ii l;iitc out the rumor If It U untrue.

All unaw.-- by the hearer, on this
pliie of paiier, will greatly i..llg,

Your very truly,
KI'ITOlt AST' IUAN

Cdllor Astorlun:
In reply to your iiueatlon I would

any I have NOT offered & cent today
or at any time. I made: no NEW offer
today, and wa much surprised to hear
the rumor on the atroet.

M. J. KINNKY

At the lifrtie of the meeting a number
of fishermen slated that they bud de
cided by unanimous action that It
must be "five cent or no fish."

Tti Impreaslon having been prad
abroad that the mllltla were here for
the purMse of compelling people to
work w ho do not want to,
llcehe say that ao far a he I con
cerned thl Impression I a mistake;
"Tho mllltla are here to furnuih protec-
tion to those who wish to work, and to
guard the property of citizens from
acta of violence If neceasary. The
troop will be kept here so long as In
the Judgment of the civil authorities
It I necessary for them to remain."

CAHP NOTES.

Yesterday morning at about 10

o'clock the various companies at Camp
I,ord were marched out on Commer
cial street to Tenth, where they gave
a very creditable exhibition of drill.
marching and counter inarching. The
evolutions were performed In various

treets, and In the afternoon at about
I o'clock another drill was given. Bev
rral longer man-h- were made and the
bo) had plenty of exercise.

Company G, of the mllltla. Is the mu-

sical coirpany of the regiment. Hev.
Walters has secured a number of the
boya for the evening services at the
M. K. church. They are fine singer.

An aditlon has been made to the
I.remen's concert program, of a read
lug from "Macbeth" to be given by
Mlsa Kdlth Conn and Mr. A. A. Clev
laud, which wilt no doubt be a treat
to all Astorlans.

The hospital corps were engaged dur-

ing hc day putting up homeopathic
dows for tlia.tr own amusement and
practice.

A detachment of twelve rlflement, se
lected from the different companies.
commenced yesterday morning at i
o'clock making regular trips patrolling
the river from Fort Stevens to Tongue
Point, the launch Iris being used for
tho purpose.

Mr. Perkins, of Company I. who Is

connected with the Portland Tribune,
the latest evening dally In that city,
Is In camp doing full duty.

Brigade Quartermaster, Major Hiram
& Mitchell, has his hands full looking
after the business affairs of the camp.

The official name of "Camp Lord"
has been adopted by Col. Bummers and
bulletins posted under thst heading,
appear at the front door of the court-
house.

Company I Private Brandea swears
that he will never shave or have a hair
cut again.

Prvate Cat will not smoke any more
cigars he finds around the camp.

Private A. B. Miller, the heavyweight
champion of the company, had the con-ce- lt

taken out of him yesterday by
Private Cloddard.

Theodore Manner, the n

comedian and dancer, still affords
great amusement to his companions of
Company I, even if his jokes are stale.

Dr. Whitney was the recipient of
special compliments from a certain
friend during the second day In camp.

The boys of the hospital corps were
dlxappolnted in not getting their clam
chowder Thursday.

Company H Private Holbrook Is the
fun maker of Company H. and when
ever there is any "grafting" on foot
he leads the way. Hub Houghton,
quartermaster sergeant deserves many
thanks from the boys for his efforts
In their behalf.

"Slabby" Hlocum and Reuben Pratt
are always looking for trouble, and
generally succeed in finding It.

Adonnls Corbett has splendid musi
cal abilities, as he fully demonstrated
Tuesday night

Battery A "I am ' first sergeant
now," Ingerman.

"We think so (nit)." Battery A.

"This mist will never be missed."
Rand.

"Take that man to hla tent and tell
him to stay there." Captain.

"Did you see the captain throw me
down and sit on me?" Bradford.

"Let me see your pistol." Q. M.
Bowling,

"I am as fast as a snail." Commis-
sary Stocking.

"Who said I wouldn't come?" A.
Allen. ,

"He saw me wipe my Hps." Clark.

The boys are evidently becoming ac-

quainted.
Company A, and the of

Gearhart fame, are the lions of the
camp.

Engineer officer White, of the" colon- -

(Contlnued on Fourth Page.)

H'KINLEY AND HOBART

Sound Honey, Protection, Reciproc-- ,

ity, Restricted Immigration,
Nicaragua Canal, Etc.

THE SILVER HEN WALKED OUT

The Convention Sang the " Red, White and Blue "
at the Parting, and It Will Be All Right in

NovemberGreat Enthusiasm.

hi. Louis, June 1. The Republican
national convention nailed their prin-

ciple to the masthead today and plac-

ed in command of the ship which is to
btar them to fortune or disaster In
November, tbtir popular idol. William
McKlnley, of Ohio, and Garrett A.
Hobart, of New Jersey. But there
was mutiny aboard, and at the last
moment before tho lines were cast off,
aome of the members of the crew who
had shipped In many a voyage, refused
to aubacrtbe to the new shipping arti-
cle and walked down the gang plank.

The convention was held In session
for ten hours to accomplish the work
cut out for It today, and the scenes at
times were tragic, dramatic and in-

spiring. Fully IS. 000 people were In
the vast auditorium to hiss or cheer by
turns. The bolt of the silver men from
the west was fully discounted, but it
nevertheless furnished the most dra-
matic Incident of the day. Led by
Senator Teller, they had yesterday de-

clared their intention of refusing to
subscribe to the gold plank in the plat-
form, but today after Senator Teller
had made his final appeal to the con-

vention not to take the step which
would drive him and his colleague out
of the ranks of the party which In the
past honored them and they had de-

lighted to serve, and the convention
had voted, hU to 1054 to stand by

the gold declaration in the platform,
no one who witnessed the scenes will
forget them to his dying day, nor the
picture of Senator Frank Cannon, of

I'tuh. facing from the platform 10.000

Irate, hissing. Jeering people, as he
read the valedictory of the silver men.
He stood erect and defiant, his pale
face set In grim determination as those
before him tried to cry him down, until
the very courage displayed won for
him the admiration which compelled si-

lence. When he had finished reading,
the crowds In the gallery burst out
again with their Jeers and cries of
disapproval, but in the most courtly
fashion he turned and shook hands
with Senator-elec- t Foraker, chairman
of the committee on resolutions. Chair
man Thurston and other friends on the
platform. Then, locking arms with
Senator Teller, the two men left the
stand and moved down between the
walls of yelling delegates to where the
standard of the Idaho delegation stood.
There they were Joined by the hand-
some, stalwart Dubois, and the three
continued their march to the main door
their followers falling In behind them
as they moved along. It was a small
band, several of the .delegates from
Utah and Montana, notably Senators
Carter and Mantle of the latter state,
preferring to subscribe to the platform
than to sever their allegiance to the
Republican party, and the delegates.
only a few- - of whom displayed any bit
terness toward what they believed to
be the misguided course of their col-

leagues, breathed a sigh of relief when
It was over.

Never before has there been a bolt
from the Republican party, although
Wendell Phillips and some of the more
radical Republicans held a convention
at Cleveland In 1S64 and placed in the
field a ticket in opposition to Lincoln
and Johnson. The radicals on that oc-

casion, however, withdrew their ticket
and returned to the fold before the
election In November. The silver men
who bolted today Immediately per
fected plans to place Senator Teller in
nomination as an Independent silver
candidate for president in the hope

that the Democrats at Chicago, if con
trolled by the silver men, would place
his name at the head of their ticket.

After this sensational incident the
convention turned with evident pleas-
ure to the work of selecting the stand-
ard bearers. It was a foregone con-

clusion that McKlnley would be nom-

inated, but the pent up enthusiasm of
the friends of the Ohio man found full
vent The speeches of Baldwin, of
Council Bluffs, nominating Allison; of
Senator Lodge, nominating Reed; of
Hastings nominating Quay, and of De-pe- w

nominating Morton, were manly
efforts and were received with great
enthusiasm by their respective

but it was the nomination of
McKlnley, by Foraker, which turned
the convention Into a bedlam.

Save for the tumult that followed

Volcotfe speech placing Blaine In

nomination four years ago, the demon-

stration today has had no parallel in

the nation, at least In length. The Min
neapolis demonstration continued for
twenty-seve- n minutes; that today fell

r

short of that by thirty seconds. The
delegates listened to the opening words
of the speech of the dashing Foraker in
alienee, awaiting the first mention of
McKIniey'a name. The explosion came
with It. Mark Hanna climbed on his
chair just In front of the platform
with his handkerchief held aloft; fif-

teen thousand people in the galleries
rose simultaneously and 15,000 throats
gave forth their wild enthusiasm. An
Ohio delegate seised the Buckeye
standard and held It aloft until it was
sefxed and carried to the platform, and
opposite the stand near the portrait of
the choice of the convention. It was
hoisted. Altogether the scene was a
remarkable one, and testified to the
popularity of the candidate who had
been placed In the field.

McKlnley" s vote exceeded the expec-

tation of his friends, as he received
615'i. within a vote and a half of 200

more than a majority, and almost three
times as many as his five opponents.
The nomination was made unanimous
with enthusiastic speeches from the
representatives of other candidates.
Mark Hanna was obflged to respond to
calls to address the convention.

After the decision of the Piatt forces
not to present the nane of Gov. Mor-

ton, owing to the war waged against
him by the Warner Miller faction, the
nomination of Hobart, of New Jersey,
became a certainty. The Hanna and
McKlnley Influence was thrown for
him and although there was an at-

tempt to conciliate the West on Evans,
of Tennessee, the McKlnley Influence
was too potent. Besides, it was the
general sense of the delegates that the
situation required the nomination of
an Eastern man for

At 7:30 p. m. the convention ad-

journed sine die.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT. '

St. Louis, June IS. The weather was
clear and warm today, and when the
convention assembled it waa apparent
that an effort would be made to close
up the convention without another ad
journment The excitement of the day
commenced with the report of the com-

mittee on platform, and when the f-

inancial plank was reached the strain
of the situation was almost oppressive.
Perhaps never before tn the history of
political conventions in this country
has there been a more dramatic and
picturesque spectacle than that pre
sented by the convention during the
debate on the substitute for the minor-
ity report presented by Senator Teller.
Two hours were allowed the minority
for the presentation of their repeort,
and ten members of that side of the
committee utilised everey moment of It
to the best advantage.

Foraker offered the majority report j

and was followed by Teller for the
minority. He said the majority finan-
cial plank would lower the price of
form products and that the protective
tariff could not be maintained on the j

gold standard; that he believed the
large majority of the people of the
country favored free silver; that the
adoption of the gold standard would
work great hardships and that the
welfare of the people was at stake in
the contest.

He announced that he .would be
forced out of the party if gold pre-
vailed, and he closed by saying he
might never address a national Re-
publican convention again.

When Teller finished Foraker took
the platform and moved to lay the
substitute on the table.

The roll of states was ordered on
Foraker's motion, which resulted in
8184 for to 105S votes against it. On
the announcement of the vote, the dele
gates of several states, amid the most
intense excitement, left their places in
the hall and marched out of the con-
vention, the remaining delegates in the
meanwhile, with the enormous con-
course of visitors present, singing with
a roar rivalling Niagara. As the Utah

Li 11

delegate left,, their seats, their alter-

nate Immediately took their place.
The full platform as adopted declare

that the existing standard should be

maintained It oppose the free coin-

age of silver, favor reciprocity, and
Just retaliation for all trade dliw rirnl na-

tion. The administration of

Harrison Is In the
strongest terms, and Democratic ml)
Is roundly denounced. It pledges Jost
protection to American industries, en-

dorse the Monroe doctrine, the exten-do- n

of the civil service, opposes tha
use of money for sectarian purpose
favor liberal pension, advocate the
construction of the Nicaragua Canal
by the government, declare for a re-

striction on immigration to those only
who can read and write, and call for
the good offices and active Interposttfcm

of this government In the reitoratioa
of peace In Cuba.

THE PLATFORM.

The following Is the financial plank
of the platform:

"The Republican party Is unreserved-

ly for sound money. It cauned th en-

actment of tha law providing for the
resumption of specie payment in Hi
Inco then every dollar baa beea aa

good aa gold.

"We are unalterably opposed to ev-

ery measure calculated to debase oatr
currency, or impair the credit of oar
country. We are therefore opposed to
the free coinage of silver, except by
International agreement with the lead-

ing commercial nations, which we
pledge ourselvesto promote, and aatQ
such agreement can be obtained. Use
existing gold standard must be pre-
served. All our liver and paper cur-
rency now In circulation most be main-
tained at a parity, and we favor all
measure designed to maintain invio-

late the obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether
coin or paper, at tha present standard,
the standard of the most enlightened
nations of the earth.".

Hobart of New Jersey, was nominat-
ed for nt on the first bal-
lot and, at 7:03 p. m-- , the conventjoai
adjourned sine die' amid tremendous
enthusiasm.

. THE BALLOT. 1 .

St. Louis, June 18. Ballot for pres-

ident by states was as follows:
Alabama McKlnley 19; Reed 2; Mor-

ton L ,
-

Arkansas McKlnley If.
California McKlnley 18.

Connecticut McKinley 7; Reed 5. .

Delaware McKlnley . ;
Florida McKlnley t; Morton t
Georgia McKlnley 2S; Reed t; Quay S

Illinois McKinley 4C; Reed 1
Indiana McKlnley SO.

Iowa Allison 21 ' '

Kansas McKinley 20.

Kentucky McKinley .

Louisiana McKinley 11; Reed ;
Quay ; Allison H.

Maine Reed 12.
Maryland-McKin- ley 15; Reed L
Massachusetts McKinley l;,Reed XL

Michigan McKinley 28.

Minnesota McKlnley 18.

Mississippi McKlnley 17; Quay L
Missouri McKlnley M.
Montana McKinley 1; absent (Cam-

eron) L
Nebraska McKlnley 1.
Nevada McKlnley 3; absent 1
New Hampshire Reed 8.

New Jersey McKlnley 19; Reed L
New York McKlnley 17; Morton S.
North Carolina McKlnley 194: Ree

2Vi

North Dakota McKlnley 6.

Ohio McKinley 46.

Oregon McKlnley 8.

Pennsylvania McKlnley 6; Quay K.
Rhode Island Reed 8.

South Carolina McKinley 18.

South Dakota McKinley 8.

Tennessee McKlnley 24.

Texas McKlnley 21; Reed 5; abseat
1; Allison 1

Utah McKinley S; Allison 1
Vermont McKlnley 8.
Virglnla-McKin- ley 23; Reed I
Washington McKlnley 8.

West Virginia McKinley 12.

Wisconsin McKlnley 24.

Wyoming McKlnley 8.

Arizona McKlnley 6.

New Mexico McKlnley 5; Allison L
Oklahoma McKlnley 4; Reed 1; Al-

lison
"

1.

Indian Territory McKinley .

District of Columbia Reed 1; Alli-

son L
Alaska McKlnley 4.

Totals Whole number delegates, $22;

McKinley, 661H: Reed, 84H; Morton. 5

Quay, 61H; Allison, 354.

HOBART NOMINATED.

St. Louis, June 18. Garrett A. Ho-

bart was nominated for
on the first ballot. Pennsylvania's vote

(Continued on Third Page.)
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